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THE LATE ELECTIONS.
The latest news from Kansas is cheering t,

the hearts of every true rep.ublican. It indi
rates the triumphant election of Parrot, the
free state delegate, and, should the frauds in
Johnson county be discountenance/ by Gov.
Walker, as it is said they will, the free state
men will likewise have a majority in the con-
vention. The frauds in Johnson county, per-
petrated by the Border Ruffians under the no•
torious shot-in-the-back Sheriff Jones, were of
so glaring a nature that even Gov. Walker is
compelled to discountenance them. The star
of hope is beginning to shine on Kansas.

The cialeial retutirs of the Ohio election,
elect Chase the Republican candidate for Gov-
kruor, by a handsome majority. When it is
considered that the Democrats and Americana
were united in opposition to the Republicans,
and that Chase is elected over the combined
powers of both, it then becomes ono of the
greatest victories en record. All hail Ohio !
Nobly has the buckeye boys done their duty.
Let the Republicans of Pennsylvania imitate
their brethren in Ohio, and hereafter seek nor
accept no "entangling alliances," and victory
will perch upon their banners.

lowa too, has "come up to time' most mag-
nificently. She has elected a Republican Gov-
ernor, a Republican State ticket and Legisla-
ture, by increased majorities.

All have done well but Pennsylvania, and
Republicans have none to blame but them-
selves, for the disastrous results in this Stole.
Let them learn wisdom from the post, am?
hereafter avoid those shoals and quick-sands
which have been so disastrous. Let us now
and forever support Republicanism(or its prin-
ciples, and not keep it to the earth by attaching
to it this and that bauble, on the score of "en-
pediency."

Pennsylvania Eleation.
The full official returns of the election in

this state show, as was to have been expected,
a large decrease in the popular vote. The la,
gest apparent loser by this is the Democratic
party, whose Tote now is reduced to a little
more than 180,000. Yet this is a strongrally
compared with 'that made by the opposition,
the two divisions of whichnow only poll 169,-
970 out oran aggregate which last (hit reach-
ed, on the Union State ticket, some 203,000.

Presidential election, 28,000, and theaggro.
gate of the American Republican ticket odill
is very nearly the total rest for Fremont.

The Fillmore votes cast for the Fillmore
side of the Union Electoral ticket seeni to have
disappeared. Each branch of the opposition
thus stands forth now distinct, and as this is
thefirst State election in which they have acted
antagonistically, the fact is important. The
Fremont party was a mere temporaryaggrega•
tion, but the Republican basis then laid is now
evidently retained, while the National Ameri-
can organization has dwindled away to an in-
significant size.

The Result in Kansas.
We would not raise hopes to be blasted ;

but unless there be gross tampering with the
returns after they leave the various precints,
and unless-the universal tenor of our reports
be incorrect the Free State men will have a
working majority in both branches of tho
Legislature. Parrot is elected beyond a doubt,
by a large majority.

He is familiar with the history ofKansas.
He knows the trials and sufferings which her
people have undergone. He knows the mitre.
ges which were heaped upon them. He knowlf
full well the judicial end military despotism
whichthe Federal Government has estitblished
here. His vein', will ring like a trumpet
through the halls of Congress, CO he holds
these wrongs and outrages and cruelties up to
the scorn and condemnation of the country.

Leavenworth Countyhas been curried against
US by the most infamous frauds. The same
game was attempted in other counties, but the
overwhelming numbers of the Free State men
and their thorough organization, prevented its
success.

So far as we have yet learned, there were no
collisions between the people and the pro sta.
very party at the polls, and the election was
comparatively peaceful.
The entireresult, as indicated be the returns
thus far, is—.

Council. Ropy.
Free.State, 0 21
National Democratic, t 8
Doubtful, 1 10

Giving a Free State majority in both hou•
Bee,

Suspended Railroads,
Within the last thirty days the following rail•

road companies are reported to have either
gone to protest on their floating debt, suspend•
ed or made an assignment of their property:

-

-
,Total Liabilities.lNew York and Erie, $38,000,000 1Illinois Central, 24,000,000

Philadelphianod Reading, 20,000,000
Michigan Central, 14,000,000
Michigan Southern, 18,000,000
Cleaveland and Toledo, '7,500,000
Milwaukie and Mississippi, 7,000,000
La Crosse and Milwaukie, 14,000,000
Cleaveland and Pittsburg, 6,000,000
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, 10,000,000
Chicago, St. Paul & Pond du Lac, 5,000,000
North Pennsylvania, 6,000,000
Cumberland Coal Company, ,000,000
Huntingdon and Broad Top, 1,200,000
Steubenville &,Indiana, estimated, 5,000,000

Total, $181,707,000

Affairs in Kansast
The Charleston Mercury has information of

recent date from Kansas, which it considers
reliable, So the effect that Parrot is elected to
Congress but that his election will be contest•
ed on the ground of the illegal voters from
Nebraska; that the Legislature has a decided
Democratic majority in each house, mid that
the Constitutional Convention will send the
State constitution direct to Congress, without
submitting it to thei people fur ratification.

Dr. Webb, just returned from Kansas, states
the opinion expressed in Kansas when he left,
was that thefrauds were so large and pulps•
tile that the Democratic officials would notdare
to sanction. them, and that, therefore, thefree
State men would have the Legislature.

A letter front Leavenworth, October Dlth,
says that Governor Walker and SecretaryStanton have notified Mr. Parrott that he
could have his certificate of election without
delay, and also that these officers had deter-
mined to throw out altogether the fraudulent
return front Oxford precinct, nod thus give
the free State men a majority in the L'egisla•
tare.

The evidence of the fraud was of such a
glaring character, on the representation of
those who went to Oxford, that Governor
Walker and Secretary Stanton went down to
the place, and on a search for the judges of
the election who purported to have made the
returns to them, found only one, and he deni•
ed having made any such as were alleged.

'they also lound that there were hut about
twenty people, all told, w•ho resided where six-
teen hundred and upwards were returned as
having voted.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Counties. Packer. Wilmot. Dazlchurst,
Adams, 2,363 1,900 58
Allegheny. 6,600 7,689 856
Armstrong, 2,409 2.106 111
teloerrti, 1,557 1,999 20

2,338 . 1,568 398
Berke, 8,722 2,750 874
Blair, 1,819 1.450 • 569
Bucks, 6,747 4,801 101
Cambria, 2,379 1,042 165
Carbon, 1,557 672 153
Centre, 2,063 2,145 35
Chester, 5,3.8 5,209 ' 424
Clarion, 2,1:42 987 23
Clearfield, 1,459 725 235
Columbia, 2,410 1,144 30
Crawford, 2.576 4.514
Cumberland, 3,078 2,466 58
Dauphin, 3,108 2,656 . GOO
Delaware, 1,590 1,614 609
Erie, 1,985 3,305
Franklin, 3,186 3,066
Fulton, 817 570
Greene, 2,034 1,000
HuntMgdon, 1,749 1,678
Indiana, 1,437 2.650
Jeffers in, 1,268 1,125
Juniata, ' 1,108 1,035
Lancaster, 6,486 7,690
Lawrence, 993 1,092
Lebanon, 1,980 2,664
Lehigh, . 3,805 2,057
(Amon -ling, 2,824 1,684
M'Kean, 496 565
Mercer, 2,539 2,928Mifflin, 1,532' 1,217
Motirdb, 2.254 504
Montgomery, 5,418 2,608
Montour, I.oBr 568
Northampton. 4,1167 1,111
NorthumberlY, 2.421 974
Perry, 1,065 1,564
Philadelphia, 27,740. 10,001Pike, 758 190
Potter, 495 957
Schuylkill, 5,980 3,079
Somrset, 1,741 2,277
S order, 959 989
Sullivan, .15.1 26.)
l 'pion, 971 1,275
Warren, 899 1,369
W...Jington, 3,752 3,614
Wayne, 1,992 1,691
Westmoreland, 4,361 3,448
Wyoming, 1,226 995
York, 5,314 1,778

347
7

49
104

14,335

A letter dated Leavenworth City, October 18
reports that Gov. Walker had personally offer-
ed to give Mr. Parrot, the Free State candi•
date, a certificate or his election to Congress,
but Mr. Parrott declined receiving it until the
official returns were published by Secretary
Stanton.

From the returns received at the office of
Secretary Stanton up to the 18th inst., and
whichwere counted by him as legal, the 11,eg•
stature stands thus:—

9
142
50
24:
12

1,332

Free State
Democrats
Doubtful

Council. House Reps. Total, 165,519 121,880 27,893
8 26 The above are the official returns of all the
4 13 counties in the State except nine, which give1 Packer a majority over Wilmot of 43,039.-
13 30 The counties yet to hear from will reduce this

d.The letter also reports that, in consequence majority about five thousan
of immense frauds which had been perpetra- Almost a Suicide.ted by the judges in sorer:o of the Democrat. A colored woman, the wifeofMoses Piockey,is precincts, the Governor and Secretary bad residing in this Borough, made an attempt to
thrown oat the votes of two whole counties i hang herself on the 18th ult., which hadand four precincts in other counties. well nigh proved successful. She suspendedIt is related that in Marshall county the herself by means of a rope to the liir; of a to-judges and clerks sat in the second story of the j test tree, at the lower end of the Borough,
house, and received tickets through a hole in and when discovered, and cot down by anotherthe floor justlarge enough for a man's hand colored person, was nearly dead; but by the
to puss through 1 Of course the judges could reniedieul efforts of her friends and a physi-
not see the person offering to vote, and ono eien, who was celled in, she recovered again.
man could vote fifty times if he choose! By It is said that with the assistance of some ofthis plan the judges and clerks could swear the colored brethren of the Church she ''gotthat they did not see any illegal voting. Mar- re ;ibiati2 tbut...ereujo'b...aftar_.

'tae aiandil of night at n darkey ball.—somata thirtpsix freeholders as grand jurors, She's a hard case, n regular votary of the wills•reported that there were not thirty-six inhabi• key cup.— Irtiyidsrille Slur.r tants in the county I Yet a Democratic ma- ;
jorityof flair ltum/reffwas returned fromthis TRAM,I,.—A correspondent of

the Italthnote (Md.) Patriot says that a mancounty. The vote was thrown out. .

named Adams was recently married to a MissWorldly Preachers. ' Jenkins, in Ware county, Georgia, and a re-I The German Reformed Synod of Pennsyl• jested sober of the lady, named Harley, hadvania is now in session at Allentown. Among vowed vengeance against both. On the Ifiththe business to lie brought before it, are cur alt., Harley went So Adams' bonse, and, findingtaro charges against two Ministers of that per- nobody there but an old negro wont., hosuasions, the one the If v. Mr. Leacher, Red knocketi her down with an axe, fracturing herthe other the Rev. H. both of North- skull, and then broke to pieces all the fund-; ampton county. A committee of Ministers tare. Nest funning,Adams went to seek Har-was appointed some weeks ago to investigate I ley, and shot bin, in the arm, when they dos.the matter. It was alleged against theformer loh and Adams was soon killed with a knife.—that he was deeply interested in some coal I Harley then shouldered the corpse and carriedtransactions in 'mune county; in some way I it to Mrs. Adams, who instantly fell in a swoonconnected with the Northampton Coal Comp- when the murderer cut her inn ghastly nan-ny, which was organized severaryears ago.— I nee with his knife, which he then drove to hisIt is not stated in what manner these trans.. I own heart. and fell dead. Mrs. Adams is notLions affected the standing, of Mr. h., but tho•meted to recover.I Ministerial Court voted to suspend him.—
Against the latter it was alleged that he Was
also engaged in the Cool business—that he en.
deavored to defraud the Coal Company—he
was entirely too wordly in his movements, tra-
ding horses, speculating in c0a1,4 slate, Am.,
and lastly, thatat a piemic given some time
ago he had joined in urine sort ofKissing play,
such as the young folks sometimes introduce
for the sake of amusement, and that he bad
kissed Mc girls ! The charges against Hel-
frich were not sustained, bat the case is to be
!mired before the Synod and finally disposed

I of.

MELANCIIOI,Y.—We learn that n led mimed
White, about 15 years old, conic to his death
at Willow street, in this county, under the fol-
lowing circumstances: On Thursday evening
his sister was married to a non named Lyonk,
and after the ceremony a band of ‘Calithumpi-
ans' made their appearance, who were finally
invited in and treated. Young White drank
quite freely along with the rest, and became so
much intoxicated that he lay down on the car-
pet, where theflintily concluded to leave hitn
till morning. (In entering the room in the mot,
fling they found him dead. Dr. Friel: mare
post•mortem examination, and a coroner's jury
was summoned, whose verdict has not yet been
received; but we understand his death is sole-
ly owing to the excessive draughts of liquor
ho swallowed.-14in. Ex.

grarThe New York Tribune predicts that
by the Ist or middle of next December, at
least one hundred thousand persons in New
York will lie out of employment and nearly
nut of menus. The shipyards in New York
ore nearly idle, the foundries lint half work-
ing mid the great clothing stores doing but
very little. It is stated that women have re-
cently come to New York from places UM
miles away in quest of worlc from the cloth-PREMIUMS Mg stores, only to he turned off with none,AWARDEDTHE JOURNAL JOBOFFICE j and cotnpelled to beg their way home again.

I The Tribune adds, that places have looked forAT THE LATEPAIR, FOR
,rinam servant girls, but they will look for places

`andbe very glad to find them. It is predicted-Li that soup-houses for litn.gry laborers, will bePRINTING.wanted before januaryl The Journal of Con,
coerce is of cpinion that hardly, since 1837,
has so gloomy a prospect for winter lowered np-phyt• We see by the Harrisburg papers, that

Gov. Pol.r.oeic has, by proclamation, appoin.l on the laboring classes of New York
ted Thursday, November 26, as a day of gen•
erul Thanksgiving in this State. With a co-
temporary we agree that this year fasting and

lowa Election,
Returns of the lowa election give the victory

to the Republicans, who have elected their
Governor and other State officers by no aver-

age majority of which is a large gain
over the doubtful result of the election last
Spring. Retinas of twenty-six countiesshow
a Republican gain of 2,817. The Republicans
are also said to have elected a majority to both
branches of the Legislature. The latter is
very important, as on it depends the choice -of
a United States Senator, to succeed Jones,
Democrat.

prayer would be more appropriate. Feasting
and merry-making seem tobe peculiarly out
of place when 'misery stalks over the land:

fifer We arc under tte belief that grain of
all kinds will be unusually cheap, the coming.]
winter. Present indications at least point that
way. Our farmers should dispose oftheir grainas soon as possible.

Fatal Nabbing fatal affray oc-
curred in Bedford county, Pa., on Saturdayaverring, the 10th inst. At a singing school,
several young men got into a q.v.)l with a
young man named Dillinger. In the affray a.
young matt by tho name of Flock was stabbed
by, him, and died immediately. Another zoung
man, named Weimer was stabbed in several
places, but not dangerously. It is said thatan
old feud existed between the parties.

"*.the melancholy days have come."

NEW ADVERTISEM. NTS.

IRI .1 1., LIST, iNovember Term, 1857

FIRST WEEK.
John Fleming vs Brico X. Blair.
tirev..'s Administrator vs Alieilnego Stiiivens.

Alexander vs Bracken, Stitt & Co.
linoilhitigh Entrekin of ni.

Crot, hover vs JoSiltla Gorsuch.
Michael Quarry vs Wise& Buchanan.
Peter Crownever ox Daniel Spindle.
Samuel Beaty vs IL Wharton et al.

.tiat'eojsai•i.lla slid its ...btion.— —A I,,rat i
medicines are these ',medics which are giN
with the view to correct and reestablish the
healthy functions of theanimal ceencmy with-
out tiny visible uatiun—ol• which cluss the
Sunatparilla belongs.

01 all the preparations of that root, physi-cians invariably reccommend the compound
svrup manutbetured by Dr. 'l'. A. Ilsiky, astieing the only geom. extract.— Slale
vileA: 1.

Se-A good-looking friewl of ours who is onthis side of forty, though somewhat Imary-heml-ed, while absent front the city a few days used
Prof. Wood's hairRealm-alive, nod 01. hin re-
turncalled to see his lady-love, bet was mous-ed to find she did ma recognize him; and in,mediately determined In ;foss for a cousin of
torn self, but was eventfully chagrined to findIs, was supplootiog his former self in the offictions of the lady, which caused him to
make himself knows; but the lady still saysthatshe likes the counterfeit better than themigitud and insists that he continues (if nem-,nary) to use the HairRestorative. To be hadof the Druggists.—St. I•bnt's ..Vcraing !kr-aid.

A Valuable Medieine.—During the presentweek, no less than six of our friends, who havebeen induced to try Prof. De Grath's Electric
Oil for rheumatism, in cousermeuce of havingsees this preparation advertised in our columnshave called upon us to state the result of theirexperiments. These persons assure us thattheir rheumatic pains have been entirely curedby a few applications of Ito (froth's "ElectricOil," and they .recommend its use to all whoare afflicted with any of the diseases which itis designed to cure—.Pros'. Adendiser.can he had of the agents here. See advertisemeat in another column

'ION al $3,73 per 100 11.N., ttt100. 28,-11.1 Jas. A. Brown &

/ AMES' COLLARS & UNDERSLEEVESI in greet variety at the Cilo2l, store or
U. I'. GWIN

IDIES' DRESS GOODS, or rich styles,and wry cheap at D. Y.

•SECOND WEEK.
Nancy Ramsey vs John Lutz.
Jolts Savage vs Smith & Davis.
John Penn Brock vs John Savage.
Same vs Same.
Busibmighfar use vs Comb. val. Ins. Co.
Seth 11. Myres vs. Dr. Pobart Baird.
Joel Moore VA Blair & Robison #1 Co.
Sal.llel Myton vs Hoary Focklar.
I:olffaim Noss vs Thomas nigher!,
John Heaver vs David Blair.
W.a. P. .I,:aisod's Ea'r vs John Spitzer.
Natleooel Fe'rvs Thomas T. CromwerCan, & Moyer vs Wm. Fisher.
Alm Cartoon vs William Stewart.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Pro'a.Bobber 14, 1857.

GRAND JURORS.
Jeremiah Brown, calm., Springfield.
Benj. F. Baler, earponter,oTml.
Henry Cratuer, louder, Brady.
Abraham Carothers. farmer, Shirley.
Hugh 1,. Cook, nattier Cromwell.
Stewart Fox, miller NVArriorsmarli.
Jas. ntletnen, flnntiuydon.
Thomas (later:, Ihrumr, Franklin.
Daniel Grari,r, farmer, Warri.wmark.
Jactdt Hallman, blacl,ntillt Renders..

min,- Huey, farmer, Be th.
Joseph Harvey, wagonmoh..r, Shirleysborg
Christian Aline, !neuter,. Brady.
Jonathan 31eAtt ,er, farmer Wcs.l.

Montiromery, farmer, West.
McNeal, farmer, Clay.

former, West.
.!H , • enter, Brady.

!;. 5,, ,]i,, Cumer, Jackson,
jr., fanner Penn

Batt.,‘1"

,Itew tatincr,
irtl 11 01l f ill farm,

r,:AvEitsE Jlltur,::,--.1.-w-.4 v 1C
.I,lln Atkinson, [Miner, Dublin.

M. Briggs, Inrtner, Tell.
.I.!,xancler Carmen, mason, Huntingdon.
1moiel Curfmau termer, Clay,

Robert Cummings, farmer, juukson.
John Al. Clark, taikr, Shirleysburg.
John H. Donaldson, farmer, Hopenell.
James Fanlkender, bitterer, Shit.loy.
Daniel Cleaner, farmer, Walker.
Them 1.3 Fisher, merchant Ilantbmdon.
Abralmtu Fultz, mtrpenter, Brady,
Abraham tebb, farmer, Walker.
John Gemmill, farmer, Porter.
I..•mutl Creep, fanner, Catssvillet
Win. 11. thtrsuuh, merchant, Springfield,

Hoek, runner, CrontwEll.
(;.• Ilud,un, runner, Cluv.

s'aocnialier. 211ex:twilit]
fitrn•,,r, Porter.

frtrin,•r,
Joint J,,nes, foron ,r,
,- 1,.1.11 .11.1'16011, innkeeper,

ip Caroler Springfield
earpenter, Porter.

John Lawriiimre, manager, I:rady.

1tN%'": 11:e . 1113.1'i1,i.r :;:i,F :11.13.4:1;a 1-I:t.'r l i.lirley.diurg,
41.•eir1—r-t ufclurr,;').- t.

David Mv,•,oly, thrum,.clay.
John T. :\loore, miller, West.

~Inrrison, homier. Skit ly.
Andrew O. Nell', linnicr, l'enn.
.Tulin IT. NvIY, farmer, IVe,t.
Daniel Price farmer, Clay.
John Pork,. farmer, Ilenavr,mi.
John IZlaatt,:. farmer, llender,on.
John Itn 'oert, farmer. Brady.
Witliuni Roeder, firmer, 0 1'011.

lartoer,
George 1,. Smirk, Mrmer,
Jam,fl. St,wart, drover Jack...
Amos Smith farmer, Cas,.
IVilliam Slates, farmer, ‘Volker.
Abraham Slime, farmer, C.,.
William IVrny,
James Ewing, farmer, Ilarree.
TRAVERSE J.LWIS3--SECOND
A. C. [Bair, merchant,
Benj. Beers, J. P. Cromwell.
].ntannel Bare, laborer. Dublin.
Mortis Cut.shull, limner, Springfield.
Jas. Chamberlain, innkeeper, Warriors.AIIIOF Clark, farmer, Tod.
William Closburn, terrace, Tell.
Samuel Gushorn, farmer, Tull.
Joshua (lreenland, E,q., Hantinem.James llagans, eurdwainer, Jackson.Benjamin Hutchison, farmer, Warriors.
Geo. C. Hamilton, farmer. Hopewell.
William 'Norden, farmer. Cromwell.
1).41Jeffries, farmer. Tell.
Adam Keith, farmer, 1%-A.
JIIIIII,I Lane, farmer, Cromwell.
John Mytinger, miller, Morris.
Win. 13. Megaham tailor, Penn,
Jacob Musser, Sr., farmer, Brady.
Robert BfAlpo., farmer, Barre,
Jonathan li. Metz, farmer. Hrad y.Andrew Nelson, farmer. Shirley.
0"hil ()n., !Tenth:um, Jacksom
Thos. E. Crbison, merchant, Cromr.‘.ll.
Jacob Ihmsell, farmer, lloperscll.
John Smith, farmer, Jachson.
John N. Swoop°, merchant. Porter.
Andrew Shore, farmer, Clay.Henry 11, SUMMON, fittinor, Hopewell.
Jahn 11. Stunebrain farmer, Pranklin.Win. I. Steel, saddler. Huntingdon.
Levi Smith, farmer, Union.
Saini.e! P. M'allace, fanner,. Morris.

ilson, carpenter, Fart,.
liwinnr, Brady.

'',,,wail, farmer, 11,!1:,•r.

SC)CI,O
• The managers of the Huntingdon Was Co.desire to negotiate a loan of titer thousand dol-lars fin• live years, hacrost payable semilumally, fur the purpose of paying thebalance sluefor the construction of their works ; and pro.posals will be received until the 11th day ofNovember, next, stating the rate of interest etwhich theabove sum or a !tuition of it will heleaned:

The 9t.lesection ol'their charter, is as follows:"That the managers of this cotnpany arehereby authorised to borrow, if necessary, anysum or sums ofmoney, notexceeding ten thou-sand dollars, fur the purpose of aiding them inthe construction of their works, and to seeurethe payment of the same may execute a mort-gage or judgment upon their works and real es-tate, signed by their President and attested bytheir Secretary in favor of the person or per-sons who may have loaned the same ; and thesaid managers shall provide fur the paymentof the interest, nut to exceed eight per cent.per annum Up. any loan mado under thissection,- outof thereceipts 01 said Company,fofioe any dividendo shall Impala to the stock-holders"
The above loan will be the only lien upon the'rocks which are now in successfnl operation, at
cost of $12,000.

WILLIAM DORRIS, Jr.,Huntingdon, Oct, 28, 'B7.—St. President. '

la" Ohio has pretty certainly re-elected
Gor. Chase, in spite of thefalse.cry that the
late Republic. Treasurer had rubbed the
Treasury of a Million of Dollars, and the Life •
and Trust, Company swallowed anotlu r Million.
Every outside influence and ideal issue worked
against the Republica. ; and if they Lee in-
•deed reelected Gov. Chace, at a time of uni•
venal depression and detraction, they have
done nobly. But we shall not halloo yet,
thoughour own returns concur with the Tele,
graph in giving GOv. Chase an apparent ma-
jority of nearly 1,000.

Still later official returns from 18 counties
show a majority of 1,017 fur Chase, republi-
can, for Governor.All the Republican State •
ticket is elected, except 131ackenderfer, for the
board of control of the public works. The
Legislature is largely Democratic.

•

Lynch Law in Clearfield C.—A number
of valuable horses having been recently stolen
in Clearfield* county, the community Imeame
very much exasperated. One of the gang,
named Robert Warden, was apprehended and'.lodged in Clearfield jail a couple of weeks
ago, from which he escaped on the Hight it
the lOth, stealing the Sherifl's horse, by way of
bidding di flatter to the authorities. Ile tens
pursued and caught with the horse in his pos- !

session. This so incensed the Clearfield 11,11:5
that upon the return of the vriionee lie was
set upon by a mob provided with eves, deter-
mined to hang—him without judge or jou.—
Withyreat difficulty he was rescued from the
mob and again co tilted to await his
This is the first instance of Lynch f, e.v that ;
has ever occurred in the %volt...Tit part or the:
State.

Sia"One of one exchanges gives the very
sensible advice to the farmers to seed their
grain to the market an early as possible, and

is no probability of higher prices being to oli
zed by delay. Itsays that the majority of
try tender, who fel are ruined by eretn, t•
farmers, who withhold their crops, month after
month with the hope of payittg to dollar with
filly cents' worth of produce. The Harmers of
New Jersey lost three millions of dollars in
1855 by beeping their corn till the country
was blockaded up with snow. Suchdelay will
prove exceedingly hazardous this year.

rir A tremendousfireoccurred in Chicago
last week, which was one or the most destruc-
tive on record. Property to the amount orso-
von hundred thousand dollars woo destne,l,
and several lives were lest. It was tiro
of an incendinry, who has been arre,tetl.

A=ir. We have within the past week ,I.tuite
ouch proof, no will, we think, lead to thedote,

lion or rather the conviction of those per:on-,
who broke into our office on the,nurning or,,the
11th lost. This is all we have to say of this at

give namcs, after the coming Curt.

,C,Z“ The weather for the iet,t two wee]. has
~~.,,m~-rrs .. n,t ~.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
giiisWo have received ivinn Phillips, Samp-

son& Co., Boston, Mess., the first number of
their new magazine, entitled "The Atlantic
Monthly." It is Without doubt !he book. It
contains no clap-trap adornments, but its pages
are filled with literature of the first order, and
the names of many of the best writers in the
country appear on its list of contributors. The
terms are sit per year For sale b;• all news-
men, periodical agents, the.

ja.Q‘. The publishers of Gralonn'3 inngszine
propose furnishing to subsetil,rs to theirhook
it copy of the Portraits of Washington sod
Clay, in oil. Now is the time to subseribe fur
Graium.

Ltcnr The Ladies' Home tangazine for No
vember is before IN. It contains its usual nm•
°ant of intercsling, amusing and inAtuctive
rending, with handsome engravings, &e. Pub.
lisped by T. SI Arthur, Philadelphia, nt.s2 per
11111111111.

Wl"' The American Agriculturist fm No
vember, contains an Molten:a) amountofusefulinformation. Farmers and men dell businesscallings should not be without the book a sin.gle day. Published by ()rung, ,Judd Nu. Ib9
Water street, N. Y., nt :7.,1 per. year.

IiEIV A DITAtTISEMENTS. NEW YO!U ADVERTISEMENTS;
HAIL ! 1,01! THE MIL-. .- v.einu.n.mx.E rAzt.xvz

1)f ttIVIESTONEWIDt
LIUN! !

FOIL ALE.

rf" ,ViiVist.v,')'..\-,•,,w .,,,, 1(, 1,1... ,,,.,,:;: 1:,,~, ,.2:,,,. ~~.,,,,,.... ~,~,.
his farms situated in '1 cobs lownship, contain-
ing 257 acres, 250 :miy, are under fence, and

! in 0 good state of cultivation ; the balance is
timber land. This proprrir is divided shoot

- ---

equally into two finam,with a LARUE BRICK 1 ,11 e call the attention of all, all and young,F ~,,,...! 2 „), HOLTSEI and ,II frame tenant ! to this wonderful preparatim, which turns hackbona; a orgs barn, wagon 'to its orliinalcolor, gray hair—covers the hend, Ili
19 o - „shed and corn crib, (lolls:, . .of the hall with a luxuriant growth--removes.....s, ' • terand blacksmith shops on one the dentinal', itching, and all cutaneous crop-

and 0 good frame house nod barn on the other; ! lions—caws a continualflow of thenatural flu-
; 500 11 water and fhb on both places, and in a' ids ; and 1101100, if used as a re,tilat dressingficalthy neighborhood. , for the hair, will preserve its color and keep it

Also at alto saute time nod place T will An...from felling to extreme old age, in all its onto-
: .1911 acres of mountain land, in lots of front 50 ' rot belaitY• Wecall then upon the bald. gray,

be withimt it. ha

to 100 acres, to sun purchasers. This laud is or liisens"d ill scalp, . use it; null 'ForolY, the
1 ,„!,, well se, with thrifts, _. .! young will not, as they value the flowing locks,

1 ''..*,•-•,,,, ,,,..,. 4:1t :3:ion,tit a3 g,,lck lii,e,:n initti,etv Int ,Y.0 ,,,,,,r ,‘ ' 11::::i i,":: i''s'i iiiii ,t iungtic H ( :.".tio'nueuw er a thoit,,,,,i,
- --4'?"' ' cal; timber, and 'eon-0-1---.-- 1 :Watertown, Altus., Mar I, 1855.resist to the farms, with good roads to nod I Prof, 0,.1. wood: Amay me to a im., the v ii.-through the atone. '1 he above property is with. i toes and manic powers uryourflair Restorative.in 1 toile of the Pimit'a Railroad, and 21 of the ! Three months since, being exceedingly gray I

canal at Water Street. For birth, particulars ! purchased and :Ain commenced to sloe two hot.
address ;;011'Ill, I'. WALLACE, ! ales ; and it soon 110500 to tell in restoring the

;!!!pro ,.„ 1,'01.0 11, Iluoth,doo Cu,, pp, i silver lochs to their native color, sold thehair
October 2S, r. ,7., lot. !, ulfich was before dry and harsh, and fltili og oft'

now liccome softand glossy, and it ceased fill-

, ... •vkr ,Cirr, A ..-,40 n A gr,
, :

ling; the dandruff' disappeared, mid the scalp
.s,' ru A • ^ Y t.- , 7 t ~,--, .r-i„ !.... 1 , lost o il the disagrevaalc ifehin, so annoying he.7., W 8 C. ii I 11-..5,..! l'l i i 6 -1‘ I I fore, a 1 d now lam only look'hut feel young a-,in. lle,p,elilliiV patio. &C.Cii..oi. W 'JITNEY.

.ta"rm,

HARDWA RE DEPOT,
New York, ()et. 2, 1855.

(1. J. Wool-I)ea,- So. After reading
~•,,rtisement in out Fork Jour)

,our eelebrat,l !lair Restorative, Ipro-
pint bottle., and wog so rounh plen•

• ,1 H, it that Irol,tioned its use For 2 mouths
Hiied it i,Meeidedly the best prepara-

I. a pirolie. Itat sure removed all

TI e lose :Psnia resumed (twin
:lie East with au olip.rgol utuek of
11.111.011'.1/1/,,

.1/ECII.I.V/I'S' TOoLS,
HULLO 11% WARE.

I.;I7LEIt y,

OILS, NTS, , t
k.

, Coach 7i•imitth49,,,
With on eudles: vari'e!y 131,,t1,,,,

. , ,„ .....
,! ' anti unpin:is:nu itching Iron' thu

,•, : Hts restored ms hair naturally, ana I
I. : 11,, entertain 'any

,•, : r,i11., all el:tilted fur ft.
• s, YG .I Greenwich Ar.

and improvements
Having purehased o'br good, at wli,'esalt

chiefly Train matmlacturer,, wo are enabled tsell wholesale and retail—extremely low. 1 have used Profe6sor O. J. Wood's Hair He-ll:ink Notes taken nt par for pant, stm at IV, and have admired its wonderfuletliucta.k'-'4 ," All orders ree,ire prutulrt nUen'tour. •It re tared my hair where it had fallen all ; u'JAS. A. BROWN &t o. cleans the heint, and renders the hair soft andHuntingdon, Oct, i 8 1551. t•inouth—much more so than oil.
Loni.vitt e, Nov. I, '55. 111. J. ATKINSON.[P:.S.T.ITE fir 11 ...11. lEcv).]

EXICUTOItS' NOTIt U,
perStkti6 LlLre,l,llarehcr,l.yl:,,tifi,,,:ll.:tt; t

I.eiters T,tuilleliini.y on 1110 12,1111”
611111 Orbison, late:A .llw boror.,,ltei Ilan
tin~oen, deed.,hare 'wen grant,l to the an.
111.rsignr.d, anti all pt.rsons having claints or (lc-

, Inanda estate, are repa,ol to
Ina!, known theraillQ, perSOIISilitichtol to

payttiVitt, to \VIII. (.41)ison, the- aetin;,,
I,,entor.

State of I rlttrli,le, June27, '53.
I have 1..1 Prof. It. J. Wood's link liestor-„,h, 3:1,,i,et1 its wonderfulcflcct._\I, Imir %v., ~:•• .;IA I thought protector.

1.1, H•• of the "Restorative,"
o ~• ~1!!.LI color. and Ihare UVtiollbt 1,11 ~

SIDNEY 13REESE.EN-Senator United States

ELEANOR ORBISON,
THOS. E. ORBISON,
11'I11. P. ORIOSOX,

Ilui.tingclon, Octt,ltct• 'L~,'Si.—lit.'f

Among the litany preparations nowin o,e fur
the restoring, preserving and beautifying tho
Lair, there t.re nom:that we can recommend with
niure vonlidenec than Prof. Wood's Ittlir 1:0,;to-

uow in general use throughouttho Stetos.
This preparati,* pot:cs,:es the inuA invigorating
imotities, and never fails in producing the 01001
happy results %V he upphod ticeording to direc-
tions. 'We refer our readers to the advertite-
mem Cr. a few of the irinamontble

iron at Cost ! !

THE s ,bscribers huivo on hand a 11
I went ol exedient iron, which tip

; %diet, in the ('minty, with a Ar tf ol
tt fresh stOck . ti;timission. (.lur slop; of
I,ar nod bond iron 13 coniplote. Also Et

. .

,I -ti. 1;1;0I1' &

I)et.'2s, 1,7,7

,I kil 1.:1, e I'o, ll scut by panics, wl;e'latre been

it.1,14tits:,' I:it, :tit 1,1.1.4,1 happy 'living 1u:-
tit:lot, to its wonderfulerectsprotl 1I 1). 1then,

N. - 1., & 114 Mtillet st., 1.'4. 1.0 a, Ali ,uurt.Nn!d in 11;itilitittitI,y ,I,triN litiAbOft',.!'l 11.1, ',\1‘,11.:1.1.. MA 1,;
~1,,,,~ everyWllo

, , ...111i,',,

• • ' 11.-•,t,. Alttr.,'s7.-1 s,
_...

Inr,e,t and eheape4t stook or
idmcohAcd titra.A. Runners iii 1,..611. i.

Alo fi iSJ :tom LIJ
ttt-

)tri, )

on
.1 N N IC 01)

LAVER R.E.VIEDY
nitide th. orttbotly TICe it Wilt) j: non in. t I tteCt rate ttl. I tie 1,1%

•
t.tlt, tit Wilt et:01,8)111S,t • t Ml.', Sift.' 111 tt:lttitt•-t • . tt lilt.

i • • ! :t , Pcii the
:

,t tt . ttilt.l( %tended itltittl•
Ole 1,2,11 t! t; iltVigOltatulti at; r-li re ,:t•lECint. :lily !iu«urtoI: it • •• 11,tts ity \,!:ti use it.

A LL-Avuoh, Inprant, Venetian. 3.i ,t.4,- Rag Carpet. Also, Cocoa, .lute nntl Alli-cott Mats, can be 'tad cheap at the store ct
& Mcalvivram.

THE greatest variety of theriebe,t styDress Goods neat Trimmil.:, eauteta .t of the ih.fiionablestorc
Fism I; .ail 1:'1'I;i:.

if, ;

l'alnitts, ltigolettes, Victoritio•
I)re.es, are Rohl at Frie,4 w ,'•eunipetitiou hy I~Settett AlcAluirr

i 3 DOTS, SllO:•:S, EATS and CAPS, •thelarge(( :Anilever brought to town nee sell-ing very elleap Fisintit & Mt:Muni'

A ledA '
thoiI'',th the val.ite in riiii•itig 111.11 1 1 1.1, 11, 1111 erto „I Lli/11, or tiro :r .rr liti,vels,or 11,11I, 1/1. ,11111,. If met'. 111111 tlllllrl 1.1111,,11 ,Vlllllll their 1, 1 111111 Weret Otglit to 11>c it, n

amountSart:O.."

DLANKurs, Plaids, Flannels, Linseys, at allolves, at the wannuetli stare or
Victim & MCMI.I:TIME.

C01.1...k US, of the bandsuiiIVA est styles, just received by
Ftsithit. K bleMcit.rt:itg.

Flof. Chas. f)eGratl►'3

One or our !Tem inent hanker: — Fire orsix yc,rs sinte. I found thyself Inoolog .10,1ith a liver difficulty ; resorting to our Invig-orator, wee greatly relieved, ailld continuing forn senson, was entirely restored.A viler;;, tuna enllednt onr (Mice the other dflyand cilia he heel given it Pour W Olllllll s bottle,who WAS SnlinVing very from Liver Vont-pin nt, find ',en,she Intl taken the lO ttie or itshe wits tit work eSilling tnr,ller !Windy.A gentleman recently train the West, s'iivs,A% line et ChleagO, lie Was Illttleked With a slow,lingering lever,. that kilned the 'lilt h(dans, the Invigorator eur ctl
atfewday,

. _

L' 11 C It IC 0 H.„
I'hi, ;lira[ di eov.try is now crontiu, 0,:lt

.11011: ,; t he Meln:4l kaeolnos .0 En.
rope and this country. It will eur., the follow-
ing (not everything): Warranted to

'Cut, Fever 7111,1 A,. in 011 e
ID five 1 1110tes. Cure. Croup tu ; --

1 Cure Deafness in two to four 111: 1
and Sculd.s in ten minutes. Care .42.•Wounds awl Braises in from one to thtee

i Cure lollanonat ion in Olin. dm'. 'Cur,
gia, Croup, Tooth Ache, Burns, in 10 .
Cure Ilemorrhage, Sen.full , Abset,s, in
days. Ono Bruises, Wounds, Toiler, in • •three ilelq. Cure Ear Ache, StillNee!.., A .•

in one :lay. Cure Felons, Broken •.Rheum, in three to six days, 'Jun •.•

Palpitation, Pleurisy, in I,u, to ten • •
Asthma, Palsy, Gout, Erysipelas, in
days. Cure Frosted Feet, Chiblah.s, i•

Rheumatism 'Still...lMM,, Sure Thew,.
Fever, nod the lame made to walk, by a Lee:bottles. This Qil (Do Orath's) is mild matpheasant, and is a groat family Medici,. 1...reldldreo teething, &C. Ladies should useit. It always leaves you better than it findsyou, and one bottle uften cures entirely.

Thirken Year.? and Cored in OneWeek. •

Read letter front Rev. dimes Temple,Philadelphia, June 9th, 1830.Prof. De Grath I have been afflicted forthirteen years with :Neuralgia and other pnin-1fel complaints, and I have been unable to sleepsoundly or wait any distaTice for many yearspast. Last week I got a bottle of your "litre.trio Oil." The first night I slept soundly andwell, pod to•day 1 am like a newwife could not believe her eyes. Your Elec.trio Oil has done in 0110 week what the physi•dans of Philadelphia !idled to du in thirteenyears. Gratefully ,yours'RE% e JAMES TEMPLE,
II 310 Smith street.DEAFNESS CURED.

,•~;urcilymerchants said, while au a,'iiny,it few days since, he Was attacked1.,,e1 and stomach disorders, so us to eon-, !.,• hall to his MUM, 1.1111.1 hu sent to the drugfor it bottle of Invigorator, took one dose,NVinch rolieved him so that he was able toattendhis business.
Au neiittuinteeee, whose btu:int:sit compels himto wiltsmost of the time, says, ho became soweak on to he unable at times to hold his pen,while nt whets, sleep would overpower him, butthe invigorater cured hint.
A gin tlunien from Brooklyn called on 113 aweek or two since, looking bet the shadow ofaman, with saio yellow, pale mid deathlike. Hoboo holm for u long thou :mitering from Jaundicetool Dyspepsia, Mid unable to at tend to his busi-ness. We saw him again to•day ttchanged mitaand to use his expression, he has not seen tutbottom of the first bottle, and further adds "itsaved toy lilt, for 1 was fast going tun coasting,.tive's grave."

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now()Were(' to the public. there are none we can nutally recommend as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,or.Liver Remedy.so generally known now thro,out the Uuien. This prep.:ldea is truly a Li-ver Invigorator. produeing the toast happy re-sults 00 011 who use it. Almost innumerablecertifieutes have been given of the great virtueoh' this medicine by those of thehighness stand-, ingin see; ety, and it in, without doubt, thabentpreparation now before the pnblie. •SANFORD & CO., Proprietors, 345 BroadwayNew Yurk. Sold in Huntingdon by ]EwerEcllAntuin.l., and JohnRead.
Dr. Geo. H. Keener, Wholesale Druggist,No. 140, Wood st., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent.Sept. 25,1857.-3m. 111ar.25,'57.-Iy,

MENS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS11 Liles Shirt Breasts, Ready-made Shirts,whittetted fancy nhirts, Mid collars, Very cheapttt '1). P. GIVEN'S.
11- 11t0C11A AND WOOL SHAWLS, tineJJJJ and cheap at D. I, 1,471).,c2 •

New Maven, May 19th, 1856.Prof. Me Grath : My brother has been deafthree years. After trying many things, be us•ed your Oila few times, and it eared him en.CLIFFORD & SCRANTON.t.
There are numerous imitations sprung up onthe reputation that my arftele has aerpmed.The public must beware. They are worthless.For sale by John Read, Huntingdon.Aug.ci,'s7.• p.n.


